
Montgomery Holds Basketball Event
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EL CAMINO 
LOSES IN 
TOURNEY

El Camino College was ! 
knocked out of it? own 
Norm Verry BaO-ctball 
Tournament Txiesday with ' 
a 98-34 loss to Pasadena.

Other first round »-'n- 
ners were Grossmont over 

Glendale. 73-71; Valley over 
DECEMBER 23, t966 Harbor. 95-85. and Sun Di- 

PCO over East l^is Angeles 
93-86

Sv Trades Toudi Next Yearle j
"We're No. I." trumpeted game roster are tackles Mark

*"d

Saxon 

Plav at
a>

Covina
^niithprn California's his- 

;rM prep basketball tourna 
ment gets under wav at Co- 
vina High School Mon'tty and 
v/ill continue through Friday

Thirty-two of the S-mth- 
land's elite teams will play a 
total of 47 games in five days 
with the eventual champion 
sure to be recognized as a 
real threat for C1F honors.

Last year's tournament saw 
14 teams from the line-up 
wind up in the play-offs.

Top seeded El Segundo. 
winner of the Pacific Shores 
and Beverly Hills tourna 
ments will have plenty ol 
competition from second 
seeded host Covina. String 
teams seeded are: 01 El Se 
gundo. i2> Covina. <3) lone 

i Beach Milliken. i4> St fran 
| els. iS) Azusa. (6) North Tor 
i ranee. i7) Lakewood. and i8> 
South Hills.

San Gabriel Valley team* 
are strong with Az-isa, Ar 
royo. South Hills. San Gabriel 
Edge wood. Blair. Bishop 
Amat. and Northview all 
seeded In the top 16 and giv 
en a good chance of upsetting 
some of those seeded above

Glendora. Pomona. Catho 
lic. West Covina. Charter

' 31 ° Vo'lm-*Ie
oltsjwanu him down to 240!) and

TORRANCE FORWARD . . . Rich Kreul, senior k-tlirman. will lead lh» Tor- 

nine* Tartar* into lh« Rishop Montgomery Riiskrthiill Tournament Wrrint*- 

day. Kroul is   boding prep basketball player, having made both the All-Paci 

fic Sh«T«« and Beverly Hills tournament teams. (Pr«tt*~Horol4 Ph«le).

Oak. Los Altos, and Rose- 
mead also are entered from

Ferny Hainan apeak* roft 
ly. but opponent* art rtartini 

to pay attention | wbo d^,^ , ne 196C lxw | Mike Brumbelow. g-.ardsthe area.

When Flaman ««rr«vo>d Angeles City high school f.Tot-1 John Plowman and Charlesi Pairings for the first lound 

Lynn Patrick In the H.J,| roleiball season with a 27-13 vlc-iWessman. center Chi-nes tomorrow are Blair vs Alta
Loma. 9 a.m.: North Torranceof general manager indcJadij tory over San Fernando in Banda, and halfback Myron

laat summer he saW nitly.'the championship game of j Thompson
 We're going la get a fwod.th* playoff s The finale WM Canon finished its "dwm"

vs. Bell Gardens. 10:30; 
Segundo vs. Montehelto.

club In here
It didn't disturb 

that the Blades had (inched thousands more who <aw the Ing Just 88 San Fernando. l/»s Altos, 3 p r.i; l>ongBe3ch
wllness*d by an "Minuted season with an 11-0-0 record, noon; Cathedral vs. Rose 

Faman S.OOQ spectators, plus nuny ! scoring 322 points and JIL.W-I mead, 1:30. St. Francis vs

last in the Western Hockey gam* televised  live" over 
League for two contcccme KTLA 'Si with Dick F.nberg 

 We're golnt for > dolnc play  by-play and

was only a shade |es« impres 
live, winding up at 10-1-0, 
scoring 325 points and allow

Woodrow Wilson vs. Cant 
well.. 4.30: South Hills vs 
Charter Oaks. 7 p m.; No«*h- 

Villa Park. 830;i viewwinning club." he sail awuunt roach Ron SiecnsMng 61
He also said. "There tilt describing the -color." > In the final game. CarsonlAiusa vs. Fullcrton. 9am.: 

be no more than nine plaver* Jubslent Carson roa'hes had an overwhelming edgei Bishop Amat vs. Glerdora. 

you had here last yeir " r'en* Vollnogle and Jim Gal- In statistics   17 to 10 In) 10:30: Long Beach Millikan
" '- '" - L - -'  '   vs. St. Bernard. 12 no,-n; Ar

royo vs. St. Paul, l:3C;Lake 
wood vs. West Covina. 3 p.m.: 
Edgewood vs. Pomora Cath 
olic, 4:30: Crawford vs. Ken-

With this week's trade that "'*" **» ™* "^.Col.t!l"ri?, down^ l£ y>^* ncl

tosent Howle Younj b.vk 
tht National llockev Ira'ue b«*"n -| l»«-c«y "> 
for center M-nay Hall »ad P°lnlwl °ul lh*y 

defensenan Al UB

lrom lne 6round n°°r '°i rushing to 49. 194 yards pats-

"ne nucleu» wlln wntch *°t

to 93. 393 yards in total 
h>vc «o"ense to 142 San Fernando

man had fulfilled his Ij-tter de'end lne ' r n*w 'y-vv°n  ' !*, to 47 for the champs . nedy. 7 pm.; and San Ga-

promise, and because of 
shrewd negotialins the B

tm m 1967 
Returning offensive Mart

They approached the  ea-.ctrver.' and tight end Rl-h- 
ion   hallway po.nnh'tweek;,rd Dldk)n Defensive regu- 
'" " '"' "lm~ -" K ln«»» lan are ends Darrell Waleriin third plac 
tions of going hither 

Flaman hasn't Uwt any John Calas and Jamp* Foiiia.
sleep over swapping or (iron- and dcrp back Carver
ping some of the Blades in addition, the Colls * ill
more popular players 'or lh* retain defensive end 
sake of winning kicker Richard Joyce. 

"I can't stay with 3 man barkt Ruben t'astenon 
Just because he's popular.' Mike Sillers, halfbacks 
Ferny said, then prnvrj >t bv 1 Compos and James Bachelier,

and 
fu'l 

and

up 91 yards in II carries for 
an 827 average to lead all 
bail-carriers for Carson Half 
back Dick Cross had 57-in-9
(6.33 average) 
halfback Sam

and reserve 
Pleh, 30-in-S

and Clarence Keltev, tackles (60 pen All three scored
touchdowns, as did Carver, 
who hauled in four parse*'or 
72 yards from Sander The 
latter hit on 9 of 14 xlterpts 
for 194 yards. Cross picked

gen. limited to 12 yards in
letting captain Marc I'.o-lcau » n<< tenter David Kktcin ill two carries, grabbed one 

retire to enter the f.'su.aiii 0' »l««in *ere reserves (Hh-aerial for 57 yards, wl.ile 

trade and veteran gtaiit-Mar- rr* "" the championship'Bartlett caught two for 48 

eel Pelletier quit to »erome ~    -

Arnold Palmer Signs
He also traded exi-itinu  ~ 

Willie O'Rce to Portland fo>

Derby Tops Pro Bowl Gets 
Race Dav r,. T» o. 
At Ascot Flve Ram Stars

Tartars 

Picked 

To Win
Torrance High i* expected 

to successfully defend ttt 
Bishop Montgomery Basket- 
ball Tournament champion 
ship during the upcoming 
week. The event begins 
Wednesday with Torrance 
meeting Leuzinger In a first 
round game.

The schedule for the first 
round of the three-day tour 
nament is: St. Anthony vs. 
Fermin Ijsuen. 4 p.m.; Leu- 
zinger vs. Torrancp. 530: 
Rolling Hills vs. West 7 p m.: 
and Bishop Montgomery vs. 
South. 8:.10. The time of 
games will he th<- same 
Thursday and Friday a« the 
trams advance for eipht 
places.

Torrance has a M record. 
hut three starter*   R'ch 
Kreul. Bart Jnhnsnn ind 
Robin Fisher   were with 
the tournament winning team 
last year. The Tartar* went 
on to a 3.1-2 season total

 lohnson and Kreul were 
both named to the Pacific 
Shores and Beverly HlUs all. 
tournament teams thl? year. 
The Tartars placed third snd 
fourth in each event. In hii 
last outing against Bevrrly 
Hills Johnson set an Individ 
ual game scoring record of 
40 points, but his team lost 
the game. 97-94.

Fisher missed the game 
"ith a back injury sustained 
in the previous night's Morn- 
mgside contest.

Bishop Montgomery h?» a 
7-1 record, having lost only 
to Bosco Tech. 5&-S3. in the 
Alemany Tournament. The 
Knights went on to take the 
consolation title by defeating 
St. Genevieve.

Torrance won the Mont 
gomery tourney last year 
with an 83-53 win over Roll- 
Ing Hills. Enroute to the till** 
the Tartars set a recoid 112- 
72 win over West.

Bart Johnson set the rec 
ord of 89 points for tire* 
games and West's Dave La- 
Roche had a one-game mark 
of 41 points.

All-America 
Highlights 
To Be on TV

Game highlights of 'h« 1966 
Ail-American football team 
will be shown in a special 
color telecast Wednesday at

up three completions for 16 8 p m on KT1.A television,
yards and tailback Jeff Rig

A SO^ar field will invade j 
Gardena's Ascot Park for 
this afternoon's eight event 
stock car racing and destruc 
tion derby program.

Qualifying runs kick the 
day's action off at 1 p m.

Topping the day's action is 
a 30-lap main event for the 
fastest 20 qualifiers of the 
afternoon. Other racily in 
cludes a 15-lap semi-main, 
four 8-lap heat race* and a 
6-lap trophy dash.

Among the top drivers ex 
pected to compete are Harry 
Noble and Butch Fa-rell of 
Wllmnigton. Dan Donovin of 

| Long Beach, Gene Mlllard ol 
[Lynwood, Bert Reed rf Re- 
idondo Beach, Larry Peters of 
j La Puente, Ross Board man of 
Sun Volley. Dick Starck 
Torrance. Bill Ynpp«l of 
Lone Beach, Krwin Delhei t of 
Bellflowcr, Jim Cundiff of 
Bell. Joe Drew of Ijiwndale,!

Five Los Angeles Rams, including Dick Bass. Mer 

lin Olsen. Maxie Baughan, Dave Jone*, and Eddip Mea- 

dor, have been named to the West team for the 17th 

annual Pro Bowl game at the Coliseum Jan. 22.
The Green Bay Packers lead in the selection 

players with eight.

Barrv Tops
L200 for 
Warriors

genaen of Washington and 
Don Meredith of Dallas will
lead the cast and Bart Starr

r«ni*r« Ij-n M*uw Wuhlni- 
Inn; D»n Mundor*. IMllu

()uaru>rb*rk* 8<>nny JuticnMn 
W»<hlnglem. Dnn Mrndllh. 1>«1U*

of Green Bay and  'nhnny!,an|*"JJ{*Jw ~ RJjl'£}f 5u"f;M|?,*t *"
Unitas o{ Baltimore were! n*nk*r - r.«ry r«iim.. n<«*.
named to guide the west.

The squads are:

OtflnM 
Klid* Hob MaVM. DtlUi:

Jxkl» Hniilh, Si LOIIII; Dvulry 
T«yl..r. Wulilnrtun 

Tvkl** - Hob Ik-own. PhlUd'l-
phi.. Hob l>yn.,lrt«. Si. Uniln:

Oiuutli K.-v <ir»v 81 U.ut.;

Baseball
Dinner
Planned

Nine trophies will be up for

land 
rmihurkt frill* OrMfi. Cl*n>-

Und, Don Pwkiiw. DollM.

Knd«   Rtn MrUM, Pitubunh.
Jo* Robb, 81 LouU.

Tark>« -. Bnb Ullv. n*llu: 
r«»yil PMm. Ptiil«d»lphl« ttiurk 
Wnlkcr. 81. UouU.

Un«bwk*f« Chrli Ibutburnr. 
Wuhlltctoo. Chuck llowl.y. {Wl-
Uu: Johnny Rnvir, >1>«4«nd: 
Tommr Nubti, AtUnU.

IM; Bnuty K«y» IMl«bur«h ; C«H 
Uuckharl. N.w York 

hMiM Mfl H^nfro. D*lkw. 
l-rry Atuval! »l. IxoiU; Utrry Wll-
« «!. Si l»-lU

W«»«fn Conf*r«nc*

Knd« -- D«%. P»rk.. tutn Kr»n- 
.!»... IVul KUllay. MIBHMUU: 
Julin Mwkrv. tUlllnvira 

TaikliHi Ik.ul) AlO.tmmi Mm 
ii.«rt« Rub Hkorunxkl Urmn Kt> 
tf<*r-«t <ir><)r( IIi-^li IU>

IIiiMrila H..WKV.I U...t.l U.«

Rick Barry of (ho San
Francisco Warriors presented
himself with an early Chriit-
mas present this past we»k
when he became the flrit
NBA performer to hit the I.-
200 point barrier. He took
over first place in the free
throw column with a percent 
age of .890 with 332 success
ful tries out of 373 attempts

At the same time Wilt
Chamberlain, of the Philadel
phia 76ers, who has domi 
nated NBA scoring columns

fessional basketball, dlnplaved
his all-around versatility dur 
ing the past week when In 
addition to retaining tl e run 
nerup berth in scoring with

Channel 5.
The half-hour presentation, 

offered throughout the na 
tion as a public service, will 
feature both an offensive and

all-star winger 
Vie. and when

Tommy Me For Los Angeles 0|>en

a defensive team for the «ee-
ond year The 25 first team!
players are the choices "fi
the more than 500 members
of the American Football, fj .
Coaches Association, ant! con lOCiit

" - I» »  v JBWSIJ *» \f\nt i an*uiUfll,'

fun for the whole family with,Friday evening, February 10 
wheel to wheel racing events i ,  addj, |on , , 
topped off by the no holds i 
barred Destruction Derby.

>!rb*-k , (Suit _._.. 
KUnk.r PI Btlidrtlll. 
li-ullhwkji Dirk f,tm 

rtn. K«n WUInrd. fhn

resident for his contribution !W!IIM* 0*1 
to sports in this area, four nl!£l"<E., .,l?lTT..

poscdly bad eye   
goals this season  

John Hmes. chairman 
the Los Angeles Open an Under 
nounced that Arnold I aimer

last January
Rancho The winning round

I l nue   V'" tr» on , e f 
. i idea was originated bv Yale In

 l| COIch Wiher camp In'inM. ' 1U

wound up with both player* ,ice on ,he American ' rt. included a course and tour 

" L --"'-' "—'- "- nament tying 02 for 18 holes.
The veteran great used the 

L. A. Open as a springboard 
to another itrong year in

Even by telling Young to ing scene, has signed tu de- 
Detroit he feels he strength fend hi* Us Angelet Open 
ened the Blades by acquiring title 
Al LeBrun to fill Howit't de The f 100.000 link: -lauic
tensive »k*tes and center will b* played at R'ncho

Association president Dan 
iel Jessee, of Trinity College 
in Hartford, Connccticutt, 
said that the film would be 
available for s h o v ings riors with 14 points

Murray Hall to deepen the Park tour* jan 25 29 under whll'h "  won more lhin l 

Blades' attack apontorthip uf the U« An- 1125,000 and placed third on 
         l^j,, junilir chamber of ! the money winning Hit HP 

IAKER8 PLAY BOMTON |Commerce 
The Uki-rs next '" me *|M Arnie will 

Mill be Sew Ye<r'sjfor competiti

throughout the year hy All 
state

not be
>u as in

recently teamed with
to win the rich I 

strives''''of'-Ball till- in Florida

Nick-

RUDY
Ijos Angeles' Ruo> l.i 

has appeared in 77 of the 77

formers, and a like number to i<.< AH*«I~ r* k K,,iV 
Angel players wir...fc?,'"r, .£'£?, 

WrUers   covering' the two „»««#• Dllk |X 
ball clubs at home and on '-"'"> i->> . R*iim>ar« 
the road-are casting ballots ,$ 
in the following categories w""

West High's cee basketball: Rookie „#„„„>„ and 

team won a 53-50 victory over most valuable player, as well 

South in double overtime this as the Polly C. Kirestone Tro- 
week Gary Blair led the War-lP"y to "'he most Inspiration-

TWM 
Win

at Angel," and the Charles Di-
The vHory over South' Giovlln"a Mo'"0"*1 award, Bishop Montgomery 

came a»«L-r the Warriors had eaurmarked for " lhe  ''"V" the consolation title, at
48-44 decision to *h° nu>tit " Alemany Basketball Tourna-

his lead in the rebound de 
partment over Nat? T*»ur- 
mond. of San Francisco, with 
763 retrieves and a 23 9 aver 
age to Big Nate's 673 grabs 
for a 21.7 per game average. 

Wilt and a 237 per game 
average a week ago. The 7fter 
also bettered his last week's 

| assist average moving from a 
>{ (» <6.6 per game to a 69 per 

game with 220 feeds to his 
credit

1 The Philadelphia 76cis with 
i three players among the top 
ten scorers (Chamberlain, 
second; Hal Greer, fourth and 

won.Chet Walker, seventh) con- 
the tmue to roll along at a blis-

Torrance and lelt West with tradiu°" " The lattt'r 's do" "lent Tuesday by defeating 

a 4-1 record in the pre-confer-l natwl annua"y t(> lne baseball st Genevieve, 72-58 Rick Sa 
i writers organization by Her-, bosky led the winners with 21

ence schedule.
will met-t

man Weiner

Day flash with the w«-rUI (or a third I A Open title Palmer also won th« I. A |his seven year span with the 

champion Button (.>!'"« The; Among the otiu-is *lio 'uv Open in 1963 and, in 

holiday encounter will be na'filed to dale aif Jack Nick figured in one of the

playoff games 'he l.akersj .pj,,, \van ior< 
(have participated in during |^uzjnger  , , ne f^'J,' roiTnd! Advalu* lit'kt>t reservation

j points

1961,
of tne i^uwnoer

club In regular Uague com- |men, which
  -       --' , 

petition he has playea in 495 at j p ,  tomorrow

„ L
T<w'fna ! re*'ue8U '"d'cat* another 

under W av' w>rd ~ br*!akin8 throng w 1 1 1

tionally televised in u-lor laui, Doug Sandus l'.-»ul Har publicized moments in tour out of 508 games, nussingj.|N|||>< 

over ARC but will he hlackrd'ney. Bob Goalby and Dow.nament history when he shot;nine contests durir.g hisiw».t 

out in the l/>s Angelcn are» Finslerwald. 'a 12 on the 9th hole. I rookie season. i£'"ih

take in the proceedings, New 5,;jf  *,J 
han discloked. i8>""i*i»V 

'« Is \'i '* nj Tickets are scaled at 120 »*-'"."'." 

to IT 10 4 a si! P*r plate. i 5)'."fc>iu

tering pace with 29 victories 
in 32 games

The 76ers lead the NBA in 
offense and are second in cle-
fense. 
1252

They 
points

have at,<uged 
gam« while

giving up 1132 poirls per 
contest

Oscar Robertson. of Cincin- 
nati, follows Barry and Chim- 
Uerlain m the individual 
scoring race with 771 Ullies.


